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TETE TORONTO WORLD
the <yne latm-nptlon of the tabor movement.
New and different condition * confront the 
labor question to-day, but the speaker show
ed that the “good old time»" were not to 
be compared with the present. Years ago 
It wm work• from Mioftaw to •unset. loon 
it got to a 16-hour day.

Influence of Labor.
The labor movement had Increased In 

influence outil a B-boor day had 
been established. On the banner 
of the American Association, said Mr.
Gompers, was "Eight hours' work a day, 
and this must come. “To-day, said Mr.
Gompers, “the indlrldoal employer Is gone 
even partnerships have ceased to exist, and 
truata and corporations take their places.
These trusts employ from 500 men dp- 
wards. Whitt chance would one of these 
men have if. Individually, be asked for 
more wages or shorter hours? He would 
be regarded as a dangerous agitator and 
would be let go.”

To Protect the Workingman.
It is to protect the workingman that the 

union Is Instituted. No country ever
became great, declared the speaker, that ICEN8E HOTEL IN LLOXUTuWw 
was based on the principle of Jj good chance, low rent. Apply vhar
hand* to°hind ’StoÎSSSSJ^rïïïT..S lo»e Poy.e, nasackvtilc street, W

short'^workrng'dày1 «md'w'h^rc ^the^o^k I AN K8TABLIBHED FANCY GOODS 
ingman was paid a sufficient salary to jur- A business for sale in Toronto. Box 73, 
round himself with the comforts of a [World, 
home.

PROPERTIES TO* SALE.Mr. Logan, Mr. Marcotte and others 
spoke.DISTRIBUTION OF CLOTHING

TO THE MANY FIRE VICTIMS
T71 OR SALE-WELL FURNISHED-., 
I rooms; cottage at Long Branch. An. 
ply 12 Hprlnghnret-avenne. Tel. tow. r

Fielding Summed Up.
At 12.45 a.m., Mr. Fielding summed up 

the question briefly, especially referring 
to Sir Charles Tapper's reference to the 
Canada Steel Company. Sir Charles' au
thorities were Messrs. Graham. Fraser and 
H M Whitney. Mr. Fielding read a letter 
from the latter, denying Sir Charles’ state
ment that the company had at first met 
with a palpable refusal from the Govern
ment.

f The bill and the suit are 
both light if you come 
here. We have a new lot 

I that will make everyone 
enthusiastic who appreci
ates a good thing for the 
money. Look at these 

1 for the price, 13.50. Come 
in and see them, if you 
want to give your eyes a 
treat— .

Men's Fine Scotch Tweed SmtiUn
I light colors, broken check patent.
I French facing*satin piped ]3 5QI soama,Iatcststyle.siicsî.-41 ,w.

Here is a short list of 
suits and overcoats for 
Saturday’s sale. Every 
garment is of the depend
able quality and right 
up to date in style and 

v finish—
Men's Waterproof Coats, 'with 24-Uich 

detachable cape, black Paramat.n 
cloth, button «lose to the throat, 
sewn seams, sizes 36 to 5,00 
46 ......................................................

HOICB8T LOT IN TORONTO (LARUk 
VV sise), corner Btoor and Jarvis; com 
modlous cottage; early possession; term, 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Urenvme. *

I1

Many People Are Ruined, But They Are Still Full of Courage 
The Total Relief in Cash Is Now $483,899.

Hugbson, MOW; Mrs.

LEVEN ROOMED HOUSE-ALL Ml)b. 
menti must be sold. 142 CioM^avenm'

A Few Sengs Were Song.
A vote was then taken on Sir Charles 

Topper's amendment, looking for a quid 
pro qno preferential tariff. While the mem
bers were gathering ip Mr. Ethier sang, 
“Canada, mon pays," R. L. Rich
ardson, “Anld Lang Syne." but he 
pitched It too high and It choked out, and 
Mr. Archambault, “Le Brigadier," In a

5> > Alonso
mour &
Wright, *500e Fand ,B gteht 

The following appears In 8lght=
Dominion Government ” ;;;;\00U,H, ou
City of Ottawa ..... ••• wmi oo
?Tot To°ren7<rn,..:-::..v...: aô»«

saffï-ïï srsssVatvüüK »

Total ..
Half a 

Payment 
82,000,000.

Ottawa. May 3.-(Speclal.)-Thc distri
bution of clothing to-day to the Are suf
ferers forcibly demonstrated the distress 
that has been wrought by the Are. Crowds 
of applicants swarmed about the head
quarters of the Relief Committee this 
morning long before the doors were open
ed. They had come to get the official 
tickets that alone henceforth will entitle 
the needy to aid. 
the applicants had to present the written 
aider of clergyman, alderman or other re- 

It was truly a motley

TO BENT

rp 0 LET-LARGE FACTORY 8ITR 
1 with railway siding, In North Pari 
dale. Rare opportunity. to secure such , 
place. For full particulars apply to A. M 
Campbell, "6 Rlchmond-street east M4579 y

?
-f

ponderous voice.
Government Majority 40.

The vote was: Yeas 48, nays 88; majority 
against the amendment, 40. The vote was 
a straight party one, Bonrassa and Rogers 
voting with the Government.

After Sir Wilfrid had said that Govern
ment bills would form the bill of fare this 
afternoon, the House adjourned at 1.20.

BUSINESS CHANCES.>1 ^MHFla mas

To obtain these ticket»
......................................$483,81#» 2»

million Is In right, but Mayor 
will not be satisfied till be has

sponsible person, 
throng.

_ . ... , . T F YOU DESIRE TO STEP INTO lChinks Work for Nothing. ^ _ 1manufacturing business, exempt Iron 
Speaking of the agitation In the L n*1™ | taxation, protecten under Mexican patents 

States, to exclude Chinese end Japanese. togetller w|th established export trade ami 
Mr. Gompers warned' Canadians never to gowl wIlli |nci„dlng transfer of patent re 
allow these Orientals to get a foothold in q^o,- pnt little cash to secure machiner, 
this country. "They work for mere W and plant complete, address Lock Hot 
thing, and would rob the workingman or I yy Durango, Mexico, 
an existence." —------------------------------------------------- -

Came la One by One.
The applicants were ushered In one by 

A staff of clerks was employed to
WHAT MR. PERLEYSAYS.

guess
of the Executive of the 

Relief Fund
one.
put the new order of things Into operation.

A sufferer from the fire who has never 
been noted for his Industry or thrift ap
plied to a prominent physician to-day for 
a certificate to present to the Ladles’ 
Auxiliary for relief. The physician alscd 
np the applicant at once and gave him the 
following note duly signed: “This man Is 
too lazy to work.” The fellow, who could 
not read, presented the unique document to 
Mrs. Drummond, chairwoman of the Ladles' 
Auxiliary. The police were notified and 
hustled the applicant out Into the dreary 
world. The note was handed over to de
tective Dick and the applicant thinks he 

i has not been treated squarely.
Rush for Rldenu Rlnlt. 
the applicants received their offl- 

there was a wild rnsh to

Chairman
Hull and Ottawa

Talka to The World.
chairman of the 

Hull

"A In “ 

You 
stage aJ 

Get I 

Suits

Mr. Samuel Gompers of U. S. Fame 
and Mr. W.O. Mahon Talk to 

Woltingmen at Pavilion.

Mr. George Perley, 
Executive of the 
Belief

andOttawa
Committee, la In the 

private business, and la registered at the 
Queen’s. He gladly gave The World a short 
Interview because, as he said, he wished 
to thank Toronto on behalf of the people 
of Ottawa and Hull for their generous and 
timely assistance. The unfortunate suffer
ers were more than grateful for the assist
ance that had been sent to them so prompt-

[coTTiast OMVr il P
The London, Strikers. I Tjl OR SALE—DENTAL PRACTICE ^

The strikers In London, said the speaker. _E worth in cash about 8«nii a month • 
were entitled to the sympathy and support office furnished complete. Including two 
of the Toronto unionist, -and he felt assnr- new Columbia chairs, (2) Clarke cabinet» 
ed that both would be freely given. They (2) S.6.W. engines, all necessary hand mi 
wsre flab ting for tbetF rights with renew strnments, amalgam, gold, etc.; well equip, 
ed vigor “The striker# In London wll ped laboratory, with all tools and loatne 
not recede one step; they don’t want tc ments; Buffalo vulcanize* with clock regu- 
run the card, bat expect fair dealing be- |ator, <2j Whttmay vulcanisera, (2) nines, 
tween man and man." . . I several gas stoves, end all other smallei

And Their Position on Strikes ue concluded bv urging those present to tools used In laboratory; office writ tor.
t . , . |1V- un to their principles and support and nlshed; good carpets, pictures, mirror»,Discussed by Both Labor Lead- Lnd jULratlon to every struggling work- furniture and other articles to furnish up

•™ »»- «»■—

mî»-""" ”,d a?jrias«"STün"a.K’ï5men that probably ever took place in greatest oi_____________ ________ practice: a necessity to go south on necoont
Toronto was the meeting held In the Blare Financial Aid. of Ill-health cause for selling. Apply, tot
Pavilion last night. The large building was The .City Treasurer acknowledges re fr?"th” Particulars, Dentist,' Torouu
packed to the doom, and every available “ =

seat wag occupied. The Interest manifest- jun|or League Berkeley-street Metnodist
ed in the two addresses .which were deliv- ■ - ISSUER OF MARRIAGH
ered was intense, and showed to what an ̂ *’HWCarpenters employed ny tn - H .VroJ«' S Toronto-street E^erin^
extent the workingman Is interested In the T Eaton Ct>. : C. Swanson, $1: X <7* 530 Jarvls-gtreet.
labor question. All branche» of labor were shields $1; H. Smith, $1: J* Hewitt, ei.
represented, and there were a number of H M' carry. $1.25: J. Hanna, $1:ladies' present. Reives, 8 " J Snider 8V E Hall. « ; « _

Mayor Macdonald Preaided. ‘Owens, SI: O. l'oot, $1. I* ^mi • * •  I or atith t » pu vtt-'TT (,OMBINATlV> '
Mayor Macdonald, who presided, was Abbott. $3:^ ““ïïîrl'eJ^mnii, $!>?Mur.v! A- pyritlc matte, ’silver, lend »nd rop 

given applause when he took the chair. $15; Dr. and Mre. Harley »m ex piant, M ,„n* dally cap.oty^
His few remarks were cheered. 8m tb, 75c; ‘«“'-S^nath,ifi*: Mrs. £cond-handK used but 2% months; alt coS>

The Two Labor Lenders. | Smith. Jr., 65c. Gordon piete; now stored at our St. Lonls wire
Mr. Samuel Gompers, president of the C., 81j D. E. K., » •______ - bouse for Immediate delivery; for sik

American Federation of Labor, and Mr. W. \ , pittshnr*. cheap. Address Howard Chemical Work»
D. Mahon, international president of the Appeal Iee"e< * , ulpn, i st. Louis, Mo„ or Lock Box No 88, Dura age
Amalgamated Association of Street Railway Pittsburg, May -„„tributions tor Mexico.
MX°y rimes A“dX we;eheîrhe ^ririzlM '^wa renocred -mc.es, 0MMON SENSE K.LLS RATS, MICH,
they were cheered, and at times the en- ;nd destitute by the recent conflagration. ^ jjoache». Bed Bugs: no smell, Ml
thualsm ran so high that hats were.thrown --------------------- - " Queen-street Weat, Toronto.__________ M
M* »,“Vender a^ îS5 T^Gr^r c£pa^^ngpi^ O^ERA GLASSES,^,.

in the Platform. '== “^ev^nlu Lake Simcoe and | Eye. tested free.

Seated on the platform were: Messrs. S. Grenadier Ice exclusively. Tclepnoncs - , TOVES. RANGES AND HEATERB-
Gompere, W. D. Mahon, ï. H. Sanderson, ^ 5103: office. 46 Wellington-*!, east. ^ 1 nir^t agent for the favwably knowt
David A. Carey, George W. Dower, W. ------------------ —~ hScia^T "FSmoas. " "Active" and "Kit
Joyce Charle» X^heat^J. H. Kennedy, M. A Handsome Donation. chener” ranges; new and second bano
Sinclair. P. Farley and George Wrigtey. North British and Mercantile insnr- Movee and ranges for cash, or In exehsngs.

Mr. Mahon’s Remarks. ance Company have cabled ‘•“.““‘J??™* Robert Fletcher, hardware and home
The speech delivered by Mr. Mahon ) "^.riptton of r-«>W to the Ottawa «e|10t | fnrt,|Bhlng«. 1424 Qneen-street west

told of the labor movement, which, he said, | F,nn(1 -,
was the uppermost question in the minds of ------- --------------- " T>
the people to-day thrnout the entire world. ffer p^in from rhemnetism. | r>It was ever growing, and Its rapid advancc chills, or crargnaa
meant prosperity for the workingman.and I curedby the use of Hirszs
the establishment of equality beiweebem- fealn gjxterminator.
ploye and employer. That there must be __ ________ ___
something in the queetlon was evldenoed by South Africa Contribute.. -----

toegeprimdp.SeofPr^.zedA labor Cape Town, ^ .

taïkîng°on 'the‘Sj^t‘'Sxdd ret a hear- there” were Are suîthcona -p AMIL1ES LEAYING THE CT

Sk&JSS g1ontri^ed^bmera„y_ Fg ^
“mrnerre and the only imditution of which ------- Kntrker» ' Verier Storage Company, 36» Spa
be could claim membership. The Time for Knlehe

HU Object In Toronto. The popular bicycle knlclrers thls^ea VETERINARY. jgaM
It was the purpose of the speaker while gre neat cbeckor dotM P^^^^ed  --------------------- ------------------------------------—■

to Toronto to perenade othera to join the , rtpe s^rtment of fflJ|nnal)h> tal- | rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
ranks of the workingmen, and tno8_._,„ goods being shown at x|„mn, Frank I 1 lege Limited, Temperance-street, T* 
entitled to the same protection lorlng vve*t King-street, and root. Session begins Oct. 18. TelephoM

Unions S*A IRInatMl I to visit Broderick a

The some old story ot ■ questions, many everywhere t^ln8 mpltaUza-
called, but few answered. Mr. Clarke was was a eoffin trust, wnu. a » look after
told that all contracts entered to to ny tne tlon. "They are ereh gmng ® speaker. . - V; from MâJV
Militia Department contained a clause pro- ns when we .are dead said rk^gmen Wanted tO Hire, IrOm t'Litj
hlbited "sweating." Tne cost ot mmtia to meet these romblnes t eicrhtV horses
clothing last year was 801.0UU. He was I œa to present a united loree, u 20th tO 20111, clgllty
informed that 4U tons or nay, it,813 ouan- wa8 the only «>1 ottos.  , , r)nlre of York’s Royal
els of oats, and 115 tons or bran were put Labor a Commodity. „ |0r the UUKC OI I oris, n xwy
on board the four transports mat took j to, been said that these compa n e® - J j „ n HuSSafS (of Moht-
the Canadian contingents rrom Hamax. “ “ n labor as a commodity on the »ar ^anaaiail n ubsma Vu

The B-d»et Debate. gf 'red that they can who will put m their Bh-
The budget debate was resumed ny Mr. l tbe4r own pnee. i lnHt this / , 17~ViiKition I TTviTV snow SMITH A NASMITH,McDougall of Cape Breton, wno discuss^ man had to fight ^e question nual drill at the fc-XhlDltlOn TV wlicltors, notaries. Kooœ»

skssssvsss rrPi«ra^V0m B„ s, »«#. -g
eat Imperialist tn the House. He_ traces ana agitators y®t „ them Is wcl- C A PAMPRFIL VS Hi ü3V ul, I -sitthe history of preferential tr®,ae’ ,7, an argument to use “^rinst hu aenU- ■ ■ uUmlDLLL, »■«•» J ^
ed how the Government had changedl its r(m„ at any timespeaker, 
attitude a dozen times Its present post- nta on a labor platform, said tne i
tion wL, In his eyes, an inconsistent «ne. Prlnclp„. of Oho*»* all
Up strongly presented tbe case ot tnt^o j (lv. one dare " said Mr. Mabon. -
Imperial preferential trade, snowed tmu • rtoc,plea of «Tanlzeddabc^for they
it was not an idle dream, ny «>P‘°as d'*”; are jnat and worthy of every perron s sup £ tlC
i frrvni the 9t>ce<‘bes of Engiisbi states I while union men sometimes m . - Irnfn TnP wouud up by declaring that ne P5rtakeZ A was "ly human, because mis- C
revetted that tbe preferential tann nad take8 will occur to the best „n. ) jOOt*

J5S~ *«r* ^ 5-k^ Did you ever have that % &
SàÆ «nîSÎSUSrS EVnir-nre’ r«SÏ tkkHng spot in your I Q ,

me of Inter-imperial K?ar Opposed to us tor strlking once _ ! throat ? Felt as if yOU« jl
trade. Mr. McNeto spoke 'a K,;f,'rrl"?ort0tn^blcfbere he deplored tre could almost touch it wlth«USk I _ xACLAREN MACDONALD. SHF.S
generous 'ovation^whra' ne ceased at « Xyour finger, didn’t it? HowMZjk
owT After Heceaa. EjSTtf.'WSt uf^yrotte^ Ltd you tried to reach it, ^ ".fS ^

„ aR (“onlnl representation !™9' the boycottera, as can be seen by coul(ln’t | It’s easy with VapO- on c-ltv property, at lowest ratsa____ __
Vgb ÆSÏSL?|SÏ Wïït.“Æitïï£S Cresolene,for you breathe it There’s & 1RVING. barrister

tos'torignifirant He spent rome tlme^n ^ ^^oratlon to America. nothing in the world equal tO it for Jv Hcltors etc..
crftl'fzTngn .he P^tm.ster GeneraJ^rep^t tbT wre,. T a working- Stopping these tickling COUghs ; and Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irr

T,mnf',iWV tn;lt, ,ri,-.T.n" it s ®° pleasaot. too. For asthma, —:-----------------
Jt- 5SJ" trgig,ar.snruvs.■» croup,.hoKW», <=«»”■>. “JIL"BAb,Æ.

withheld from the junior' d hp'ng done, which Is a grand tribute to its whooping-COUgh, It S the One great QnPhe0 Bank Chambers. Btlnc-ntreet *•*
ther band the revenue wortltoess. The street employes strike X corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money U

because postage stamps had been peddled was still on. and the men he remeoy. , . h loan. Arthur F. Ixibb. James Batrd.
»nnrmon« and unprecedented extent, m buttle until they get recognition, Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere,

î? that the Postmaster-General bad said, arP entitled. In conclnslotn, a Vapo-Cresolene outfit, Including the Vaporizer and .
Æo’rf-r'e^'and0« ^rotd: a

skh sti ssstf'* ” w SSSss&ss^’s.’wwa a ''sssrtss.< I Mr. Gompers Also Spanks. | v*ro-t-«s»n« .«a I principal towns In Cansda; mnst 1
Bonrassa on the Floor. Mr Gompers was suffering from the et-1 — - —: Apply, ““1^ *

After recess Mr. uourassn took np <°e I -(.R of n had old. which be contracted . _________ | “Glasgow P.O., Drawer J677, To
sublect. bolding that Canada s toyalty h»^ addrettstog a meeting of strikers ln CHARLES H. RICHES. 1-------------------------- z. „.Mna wa
alwiys been voluntary. The kernel of hls The^ecttog was gratifying to ”* _ | u AW AND AX HANDS WA.'----- :
eneeeh. which was In French, was that | am1 tt wah a grand representation | Canada Life Building, Toronto | ^ ,-rfhwork. foot of Bay-street.-------,
the United States w** ® of the workingmen. There was one prln- solicitor of patenta and expert. Patenta, ------- - GAROE8. CALI :
market, and If any preference "f <riple underlying a man s life, and It was (r^e marks, copyrights, design patents rq ARDENLKS-TU DIG gab
given it Should be given to tteABnlted JJ t be must have bis rights. People were pTOCured tn Canada and all foreign root»- Bjr at 231, Huron-street._________ ____
States. His speech was tome afloat the awa,kmhlg t„ the facts, and the question | $£7” --------------------
Liberals than against the Conservatives. I |g hehig considered far and wide. The 

Sir Adolphe Speaks. |„bor question existed since the world was
Sir Adolphe Caron followed, speaking In made. a-nd ln one or metre ways It had been 

English, and left It to some Government flerceiy fought. To strike was not a harbar- 
snDDorter to refute the arguments of Mr. I n11s artion: it was the weapon of the op- 
Botrrassn. In Sir Adolphe s opinion, the pressed, and the most human way to de
prime political topic to-day was Imperial I mand rights.
Federation. Upon that question the Con- strikes Occur Everywhere,
aervatlve party had never varied In Its at- strikes occur to highly civilized countries 
tltnde. and In this respect presented n d omong the best off people. But It was
glaring contrast to- the Liberal parry. _______
While he felt that Canada would never . 1 " " ■■=
give np her autonomy, and could never he
governed by Down!ng-streel to matters in ______
the jurisdiction of the Canadian Parliament. ----------
yet he believed as did Sir John Macdonald 
in Imperial federation and Inter-Imperial

city on

MEN’S CLOTHING
Bine Clay Finished Serge- Suits, French 

facings, Italian linings, satin piped 
seams, latest style finish. Single- 
breasted sacque coats, sizes 34 to 
44, specially good suit 1g,QU

RIGHTS OF THE LABOR WORKERS
BOYS’ CLOTHING

Bovs’ Vestee Salts, trradf of strong 
dark tweed, nicely braided on Q Qfl 
collar, sizes 20 to 27...................v‘

Bovs' Navv Blue Worsted Serge Vestee
of black

at
Men’s Dark Grey Twill Tweed All-Wool 

Salts, shooting coat style, well lined 
with Italian, sizes 36 to fQ.UO

Men's Black Worsted Suits, clay finish, 
cutaway style, Italian linings, sizes 
36 to 44, extra good quality, JQ QQ

iy. Suffering hy the Fire.
Speaking of the suffering caused by the 

fire, Mr. Perley said: "For the first conple 
of days it was pitiable, but. thanks to tnc 
prompt measures taken and the aid rende 
«1 from outside places, he believed now 
that there was, under the circumstances, 
comparatively little suffering.

They wore nondescript cos- Thing, on * TSSTm, d w">,«g
... “W#x hftvp now got tilings on a "®

tames. Here could be seen a man with a „ added -and everything Is going
ragged coat and a shining hat of an an- ^ aa wen as can be expected. At toe
UqUe TaL«erh.r;ertt'hT,f^h!r,.n ™eD ,00k ,iter

It took several tn Xo Monry Distributed Yet.
distributed any of tbe money

Suits, with seven rows 
silk braid on collar and vest, lined 
throughout, sizes 22 to 27, A- fiO
very social .................................. -u

Boys' Very Handsome Vestee 
made from fine tweeds .and 
beautifully made and trimmed _ with 
fdlk braid, sizes 20 to

J
22 K1Whenfor Salts,

serge. einl tickets.
Rideau Rink, where tlje sartorial distribu
tion took place.

Men's Suits, to Imported West of Eng
land Black Clay Twilled Worsted, 
single-breasted saeqoe and ttvree-to't- 
toned cutaway styles, good linings 
and trimmings, deep French faclngA 
satin piped, sises 36 to JQ Qfl

The crowd was a study5.00 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

1! SU27. In the erode.dark
notch

Boys' Two-piece Tweed Batts, 
olive, small check patterns, 
collar, handsomely made and A KQ 
pleated, sizes 25 to 28 ......................Men’s Single-Breasted Sacqne and 

Three-Buttonetl Cutaway Salts, all- 
wool Imported West of England black 
Venetian and clay twilled worsteds, 
unbound silk jitltched edges, deep 
French facings, choice linings and 
trimmings, sizes 35 to 44, very lO QQ
special ........................................... ,t’u

Men’s Spring Overcoats short box- 
back stvle. to dark whipcord cloths. 
Strong Italian cloth linings, good 
trimmings, sizes 34 to

ARTICLES FOR SALE.whoseBovs’ All-Wool Three-piece Suits, knee 
pant style. Hght mixed tweed pat
tern. best Italian linings, four out
side and one Inside pockets in coot, 
suit lined throughout and well K Qfl 
made, sizes 27 to 33..................... *

But the TonOttawa ten years ago.
all their time to keep order, 

admitted to lots of 25.
“Have you i-----

vet-'" Mr. Perley was asked.stsitsut ■sj.tg&ê
we will take a census, and Investigate 

so as to prevent frond.
Work ln Ottawa.

Mr Perley thinks after all that there 
will be quite a bit of work this sommer 
The Eddy Company are going to rebuild as 
soon as possible, and Booth s mill will be 
started running aa soon as the Government 
finish repairing the bridges leading to It. 
The HuH Lumber Company, he understands, 
have made arrangements for running a mill 
outside the city, and here a certain amount 
of employment will be given.

Building Operations Slow.
Building operations, however, be thinks 

will not be commenced for some time yet, 
because the work of adjusting the Insurance 
on the destroyed property will occupy per
haps a week or two. When it does tho, 
there will be plenty of work to this line 
at any rate.

policemen 
The needy were 
The goods handed out were of good quality 
and consisted of bedding, clothes for men, 

and children; boots, shoes, stock-

and

Bovs* Bine Grey Clay Finished English 
Worsted Salts, three-piece style, knee 
pants, very latest cloth and 
trimmings, sizes 29 to

lwomen
inge and socks. every case,8.00 SPRINGF1E7.50 One Man Made a Row.~ 44

Men’s Short Box-back Spring Overcoats, 
ln fawn whipcord cloth, deep satin 
piped, French facings, Italian 
doth linings, sizes 34 to JQ-QO

31 One father of a family of nine raised a 
when the committee refused to give 

than two beds, bedding and 
He was put out Into utter dark- 

Nearly 300. perrons were provided

Bovs’ Worsted Serge Suits, blue or 
black, single or doulde-hreasted styles. 
Italian lined, silk stitched, elxee 27 
to 34, for ages 10 to 17. spe- 5.00
cial................................................. * '

Bovs’ Venetian Box-back Spring Over
coats, light fawn color, well made, 
ages 10 to 16, regular price 4 OR 
85.00, special......................................

Youths’ Black and Grey Mixed Tweed 
Suits, very small check Pattern, latent 
cut style trousers, sizes 33 R.00
to 35, very special .....................
115 King Street East and
116 Yonge Street, Toronto.

row 
him more 
clothes.

Other Two I 
Postpone44

Men's Black Paramatta Waterproof 
Ctoats with sleeves and 27-inch de
tachable cape, robber-faced bottoms, 
stitched edges and sewn 7.50 
seams, sizes 36 to 46 

Men's Black _, .
Cloth Waterproof Coats, 30-inch cape 
and sleeves, ventilated under arms, 

seams, sizes 36 to JQ QQ.

ness.
with clothing. Many had carts with which , 
to carry away their assistance.

A Colossal Second Hand Store.
Is still about 841,000 worth of 

clothing to the rink and the whole place 
looks like a colossal second-hand store, or 
a jumble of the continent’s customs offices 
on Inspection day.

Rain and cc 
games yesterdi 
as usual. Sprl 
Rowdies to th 
cord:

ParamattaCashmere There

sewn
46 ICYCI.E8—OVER 300 NEW AND .SIX' 

wheels to be closed out Montreal ... 
Springfield .., 
Wprct si er 
Providence- .. ; 
Rochester ... 
Hartford ...
Turbnto ........
Syracuse ...

To-day's gaii 
Rochester at S 
cester, Syracui

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, - owl ml - ,, „___
new wheels, from 818 np; second-hand, tr .n 
85 up: onr stock consists of »»
makes. Clapp Shoe Co., 212 looge-stree 
(upstairs).------------------ ------- ——

Hull Is Rlqlnff.
Hull Is rising from Its ashes. The resl-

Nearly

Permanent Homes Now.
The greatest undertaking that the Relief 

Committee have before them. Mr. Perley 
says. Is the permanent housing of those 
whose homes were destroyed. This Will 
Involve an Immense amount of work, but 
he Is sure that some scheme will be decided 
upon that will be satisfactory to all con
cerned.

dents still believe to Its future.
20 buildings are being built, or are about 

The fire sufferers are doing 
housed with friends and 

estimated that be-
OOOO STORAGE.to be built.OOOOOOOO

I HAMILTON NEWS
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

»»»»:>i+i+:+i+i+, well: AH are 
neighbors. It is now

5000 and 6000 persons were render-tween
ed homeless by the fire. To-day six tons of 
provisions were sent to Hull.

People Full of Courage.
Bev. Father Forget of the Oblat Order, 

had been most active In the relief

Conl<|
Providence, 3 

other victory 
’the series wit 
e strong game 
for a high tb 
shut out Toron 
Ing on both si

Providence— 
Walters, rf 
Stafford, 3b . 
Cassidy, lb . J 
Davis, if .... 
Noblit, of 
Conner, 2b .. 
Parent; ss ...
Leahy, c ........
Dunkle, p ....

Totals ....
Toronto—

J. Bannnn, .rf 
Bruce, rf
Gray, if ........ J
Ilothfuss, lb 
Hannlvan, of 
t'-ockmnn, ss J 
Kchauh, 3b . J 
Taylor, 2b .. J 
Roach, c" .. 
Alloway, p ,.

Totals .... 
Providence ... 
Toronto

Earned runs 
bits—Cassidy 2 
Davis. Haerlfhi 
—Walters 2, 8 
—Off Dmtkle 1 
By Dunkle 4, j 
ed" ball—Hanni 
pire—Egan.

COL OTTER’S REPORT 
DELAYED BY A CLERK.who

the citizens were taking am Increased In- work apeaklng of how things are going. 
^■eninr^t^aHhnrori, re* etoS' said: "Looks promising for Hull, and the 
were $<529.55 and the expenditures $484.82. people who foave »ufferejl by the fire seem 
Several sectional reports were presented. {un of courage. All of the families have

dent; T. S. Morris, corresponding secretary; . fc and numerous buildings are being

fc^arMsrs»*.. ïssaU-» w-« ^
curator; Council, J. H. Long. K. Camp-1 gome 0f the merchants have started bust- 
bell J. F. Ballard G. Black and W. A. . Courage has returned to the(tolfd.; F. Htorfetlfifad H. S. Moore, andl-1^,*^ lnauraL Is being paid rapid-

Prior to the business meeting. Dr. Russell, ]jr j can assure you the smfferers are be- 
saperlntendent of the Asylum tor the In- (ng we|| taLen care of, no matter of what
Rare Regenerating?" The snbject w:i<= denomination they are. There is a suffi- 
vlewed from the historical, biological and c|ency 0f provisions and clothing. I am 
economic stamdpolnts, and the essayist do- . _,th the work of the Relief Com-

“* “m ..««'«... - 
Benefit of Fire Sufferer».

The I.O.O.F. Dramatic Company repeat
ed Its performance of “Domestic Economy 
and " The Good for-Nothing Man" in the 
Grand Oj>era House this evening for the 
lieneflt of the Hull-Ottawa fire sufferers.
There was a big audience, and nil the 
boxes were taken. Mayor Teetzel address
ed the audience, thanking It for Its gen
erosity. The net proceeds. It, Is expectetl, 
will exceed Î'-IXI. This will be supplement
ed hy donations from the various city I.U.
O.F. lodges.

Continue* front Page 1
■>PIBSOKAL.

yet been received. In the Ministers eyes, 
the department had done all mat they 
could to get the Information tnat won in 
cause the Insurance companies to pay tne 
death claims.

' Few Questions Answered.

/-'I OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD,2- ^k^K^p^j^.

Hagarty, Prop.
I Having Reached the Âge of 70 He 

Claimed Payment of the 
Disability Claim.

Cavalry Horses Wanted.,
i

MONEY TO LOAN.

■n/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PE0PL3 : JyL and retail merchants upon their owl
SS& SSS2.MLU™1
tog.

THE ORDER MADE RESISTANCE.

LEGAL CARDS. -
It Was Claimed That Mr. Hargrove» 

Was Not of the Age Stated—Gen
eral News of the City.

Hamilton, May 3.-<SpeCia!.)-Last week 
Joseph Hargroves, having reached the age 
of 70 years, began suit to recover from the 
Royal Templars off Temperance the sum of 
$1000 .tn four quarterly payments of $250 
each, which the company refused to pay, on 
the ground that he had fraudulently stated 
his age. The company had another surprise 
for him, however, np its sleeve, which it lias 
just sprung. On learning of the suit, it 
cancelled Hargroves' life policy of 82000. 
on which he had been paying ever sine* 
1884.

Mr. Hargroves, who' was found downtown 
to-day. Is very 
Said he to The World: "It Is a grab game 
rigut thru, the company says that 1 gave 
tncra a wrong age. I only know my age 
from what my tamer tola me. and the cer
tificate 1 gave tne Prince of ft alt»' Dra- 
iroous wltn whom 1 served a number ot 
years’ That certificate says I was horn on 
Dec 101820 but the Royal Templars say 
nwtultoU. Where did they get their 
evidence?’ S. F. ft nshlngtou, Q.C., who 
issued the writ for Hargroves in the first 
suit, was also seen. "Tne whole thing is 
tiu outrage " was that lawyer s reply. lhe 
life nolttrv was cancelled for notb.ng un tne 
world that I can see but because Hargroves 
begun suit for toe (Usability policy, the 
company never notified us, either. We have 
the law with us. and 1 haven't any doubt 
Of being able to reinstate Hargroves and 
both hW policies."

Public Library Board. - 
At the meeting of the Public Ivihrary 

Board this afternoon W. F. Burtou. n mem
ber Offered to roe that the hoard is provid
ed Vira a ag of the nation on condition 
that a pole is erected on tbe building. 
The matter was referred to the Mul'dlng 
Committee.

doing good work."
Archbishop DnhameVs Pastoral.
Archbishop Duhamel Issued to-day a pas- 

letter to the clergy of the diocese.
e"

toral
calling on them for aid In the relief work. 
The churches are asked to take up a spe
cial collection on Sunday, the 12th Inst 
The letter says to part:

"Thousands and thousands of people sre 
without shelter, without other vestments 
than those which they wore when burriedlj 
leaving their homes, now reduced to ashen 
That w hich had taken so much time to ac
quire Is destroyed In less than a day: noth 
ing remains of the savings of 10, 15 or 20

most

Chambers, 
• 'Phone 47. ed

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, ®*Kii5I5ï 
Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victor!»* 

street. Money to loan.m
AMERON A LEE, BARRISTERS, 80 

Notaries, etc., 34 Victor!».
%Police Points.

Miss Jessie Morrison, who hired a wheel 
for a few hours and kept It for n week, was 
before the magistrate to-day on "a charge 
Of theft. She brought evidence to show 
that she Intended to ret tint the wheel, am! 
the magistrate gave her the benefit of the 
doubt.

James O'Reilly committed on toe charge 
of attempting to personate at the third 
main bvlaw vote, elected before Judge 
Monck to-day to be tried by the county , 
judge. He wIB come up to-morrow.

Jereindnh Sullivan of Itondas will be tried 
hv the judge next Tuesday for committing 
ait alleged nameless offence Ia|ft month.

To Flush the Streets.
At a conference to-day in Engineer Bar- 

bow's office It wa* decided to test the finsh- 
hig Kvstera of cleaning the asphalt pave
ment." and Storekeeper McAndrew will go 
to Toronto to Investigate the system ot 
laying the dust In that city.

Minor Matters.
Cigars, Bostons. La Fortune, Wm. Pitts, 

reduced to four for twenty-five. Alive Bol
lard. 4 King-street, Hamilton.

Tlie trouble over wages between the car
penters and their employers has been set
tled. It is stated.

As a number of tbe County constables are 
employed in Toronto In connection with the 
teamsters’ strike, the meeting of the con
stables' Association was not held tots af
ternoon.

Thieves broke Into McPherson's shoe fac
tory last night and stole a number of 
shoes.

C Bettors,

Nation
At New York! 

New York ... 
Brooklyn ...

Batteries: Ml 
end Farrell. l| 

At Chicago— 
Chicago .. .. 
Cincinnati 

Batteries: O 
Bcott and ft'<» 

At Pittsburg I 
Pittsburg .. I 
Ht. Lonls ....

Batteries: "W 
lnd Crlger. 1 

At Boston—B

? made by the hardest andyears.
totisome of labor: there are also hundreds 
of woeklngmen thrown out of employment. 
The richest themselves can only hope to 

part of their losses.

hot ever the whole aHair.

Distress,recover a
suffering, sickness already follow the dis
astrous conflagration.

lu
See these poor peo- 

and children, wbo havepie, men, women 
lost *11. kneeling with eyes tamed heaven
ward and praying.

"Onr Father Who art ln Heaven
earth as ln Heaven.Thy will be done on 

Give us this day our daily bread."
remain insensible to

The J
At Mlnneapi"What heart can 

this appeal? Who can withhold ln the pre
sence of so great a need of charity !

Resolution of Sympathy.

16.
At Mil wa uk 

City 10.

The following cable has reached Ottawa: 
Earl of Carrington to toe Earl of 

London. May 3. 1000. At banquet 
the Liberal party In honor of

up.
Yellow Fell
The baseball 

flay reunited ml 
over the Boxed 
About $50 wnl 
ferers. Score : 
Yellow F.~ Rj 
Jordan, ,3b .. .1 
Synge. If ..4 
Stormont, p. j 
Hickey, lb . 1 
Foley, rf ... j 
Walter», ss. 1 
Hare, 2b .i 
Latimer, ef. j 
Foster, c ... j

Total .... lj 
Yellow Fellowl 
Boxers ...........

Game called I 
kcconnt of col

"The
MintO,
given by
Australian representatives at the National 
Liberal Clnb yesterday unanimous vote of 

with sufferers to horrible tiresympathy
most sympathetically passed. (Signed) Car- 
riugton, chairman."

Excellencies the Governor-General

Did Mordecat Steal t
Mordeval James. Maglll-street. was ar

rested this .evening by Detective t oulter 
charge of stealing $38 from Eroest 

It is alleged that James collect- 
tor the complainant while 
sick to the hospital, and

Dailey's Family and Liver Pills are 
purely vegetable. In a thousand pills 
there Is not one grain of calomel or any 
other mineral. They are a small pill 
and one Is the dose. They will not gripe 
and will remove constipation. Sold at 
10c p. box.

on a 
Thurston, 
ed the money 
the latter was 
never made a return.

y. M. C. A. Annual Meeting. .
TVie thirty-third annual meetlug ot the 

v m p i was held to-night. These were ^tedtotue Board of Directors : George 
Rutherford. F. Clartngbowl. J. G. 3. Burk- 
holder. H. K. Cockbunn. Ar.-hdale Wilson. 
The financial report stiotwed the receipts 
to be $4778 and the expenditure $o36S.- 
membership was Increased to 8 during the 
year.

Their
and Lady Mlnto and suite visited the Exhi
bition grounds yesterday, and distributed 
dolls to every youngster on the grounds.

PAWNBROKERS.Do You 
Want a T-. AVID WARD. PAW?BI2|K^*iMiP( 

1 ) Adelaide street e»»*; *11 ?" ,i)vc1
strictly confidential; old gold »•” jgJ. R. Hooper Gives $8.

An extraordinary contribution has been 
received by the Relief Committee in the 
shape of $5 from John Reginald Hooper 
of Kingston Penitentiary.

Relief Fund Growing.

Half a Ton of Beef.
William Levack. wholesale butcher and 

cattle exporter donated two carcases, 
lbs., of choice beef to Ottawa fire suffer
ers.

bought.
MltliVl

Piano? ART.

The FORSTER — 
Rooms:T W. U 

rj . Feinting, 
west. Toronto.

More Subscriptions.
The total amount contributed by members 

of the Board of Trade to the Ottawa and 
Hull fire sufferers thru their own fund, di
rect to Ottawa or thru other channels, was 
$13.581.40 up to last night.* The contribu
tions yesterday were;
M. A L. Samuel Benjamin .........
The Copp. Clark Co.. Limited.
Monro A Hoontree, Thop>ld • • •

The amount received by Secretary Wills 
up to date is $6251.40.

Bubonic Plague at Snafclm.
Snaklm. May 3.—Three cases ot bubonic 

plague and one death from the disease 
are reported here. _________

Ottawa Fire Revived.
Yon should see the fire views at Bogart s 

studio, 748 Yonge-street.

-24.The Relief Fund Is steadily Increasing. 
The committee have received many sub
scriptions since yesterday, 
at the Bank of Ottawa has increased by 
$25.000, and there is also a substantial in

to The Citizen and Journal Funds. 
The Globe Printing Company sent $500'J 

to-day from their relief fund.
St. John, N.B.. sent $2000; H. M. Whitney 

$1000; Citizens of Arnprlor,

preferential trade.
Mnst Look After Canada.

Canadians mnst be Imperialists, but let 
not forget to look after the Interests of 

Canada. Give strength to the colonies 
and you will give strength to the whole 
Empire, fApplause.) He said such trade 
was but a broadening out of the National 
Policy that had made Canada what she 
was to-day. The objection he had to the 
Libera! policy was that, rich as Canada 
was, she was not rich enough to freely 
enrich the rich manufacturers of England. 
Sir Wilfrid had gone back on bis famous 
London speech, Just for tbe vain glory of 
making a free gift to England that Canada 
could not afford and England could not 
accept.

MlLBURNS
HEART

NERVEPILLS

The Measles Epidemic.
The members of the Internal Management

SSritSU2»“e “ ,°vf«^,ucat,M
Wootierton^andf*:seventi^nif tire™here

Mnctl^t ‘air ^enchXenMuhoatod 
have caught the measles quicker, got rid 
Of them, an<l shortened the epidemic.

The application off tbe third and fourth 
class teachers for a rearrangement of work 
-wifi salaries was considered, and laid over 
until the secretary has acquired information 
from other cities on the salary question. 

Hamilton Association.
The annual meeting of the Hamilton As

sociation was held to-night. Dr. Reynolds 
presiding. Secretary Morgan presented the 
repiwt of the Council, which showed that

|rJ *• ’ * Y

The account
HOTELS.If so, can you afford to 

overtook us? We both 
manufacture and sell the

us

srsatnisssmjri“S £rr.dSis^eSTSUW

for gentlemen: <*'®nc”Sd?d*T*-----
lock; meal tickets issued,

kins, Prop. ______

N.$25 00
. 60 oo : crease 
. 10 00 V, *

Mason 4 Risen.The city of

of Boston,
$1027.25; Molrons Bank, $1000; North Bri
tish Mercantile Insurance Co., F2500; Gil- T-1 LLIOTT HOUSE, ÇHüBÇBL;

I ,E andh8rMwiel'.°P«^ *
To Beat the OU Trust. I t We don't know that Jt 1» necessary to aDd stesm-hesting-Dhureh-stree^

Mr. Snetslnger followed and advocated tell you that the Mason A Rlsch Pl.no has Union
putting coal oil on the free Hut. been before the public for more than v -

Major Beattie»» Itoeemm, twenty-five years, or to refer to the tri- »noüOI8^HOTEL, tobONIhU
thïtaJGwteatBritato*s lmlOTtriJl life -vas butes which In that time it haa received. J R<2?trally *,^*t.^t3™etactrtc‘“

weakening and that her Indntarial tmprem *., a SDecific for all We think you know what the Mason A i Yort-st****** ' |th bath and enS£ï3îîs? “" - - ^trot Ion 1st, and was in favor of duties so nerves, weak heart orwa ry ^ know that It will be to year advantage to llt0P"----------------- -
“Rb ‘SSL would be“rold to°Can.da TheY Cure palpiUtlon, dizziness, og More dec|dln elsewhere. e T. BEN 18. BROADWAY A*2
can gc^ds would be «fid in C | smotheri„g, faint and weak spells Catalogue malled free any addresa. S •

shortness of breath, swelling of feet HAftrtW «> DIOTH WV’
and ankles, nervousness, sleepless- THE MASON O Hl»Un dncted boteisjn toe metropoi^
ness, anaemia, hysteria, St. Vitus’ PIANO CO I qnir^d "ran be tnM^tolt»,

_ specialty of tbe making of dance, partial paralysis, brain fag, r * j location. Its homelike “î.ïï"*e nnd I
i wheeling and^Golfing Salts. Some very ** » I (Limited) caHar excellence c”‘ Tsvlor *
$ designs of my own that are dis- female complaints, general debility, ,.T<. mo)i.es4* nrlce.,- wililsm xavior

block. J and lack of Vitality. Price 50c. a boa. 132 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

PIANOFQrî

WEAK
ALAXA-LIVER 

PILLS
finir

\rW9WTVNfWfT

* W LaBUTTER *i people speak of $
♦ them: «I had an attack oi Liver +
♦ Trouble and Indigeetion and decided *
♦ to try Laxn-Liver Pills, mid found

♦ Has. 0. Gnnos, 
Hazeldean, Ont.

Laxa-Liver Pills work while yon 
Bleep without a gripe, make you 
better in the morning. #

W+ttM

Sweet and Fresh. 
Fine Dairy Roll— BHere’s how the

“Our Supplies 
Arrive Daily.”to-day at 15c Pounde

A Trial Order will make you a regular customer.
and al! 
for thi: 
sportIJENRY A. TAYLOR,

n draper.PHONE 2298.THE SKEANS DAIRY CO Y *•-
I make a

0pp. Arlto|toa Hotel.butter dealers 
309*311 WEST king st.

Wilson'!:5

Stij1

1
' ;


